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42 Furber Street, The Ponds, NSW 2769

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 302 m2 Type: House

Nishant Monga

0455870039

Pardeep Smotra

0421226291

https://realsearch.com.au/42-furber-street-the-ponds-nsw-2769
https://realsearch.com.au/nishant-monga-real-estate-agent-from-sapphire-estate-agents-developer
https://realsearch.com.au/pardeep-smotra-real-estate-agent-from-sapphire-estate-agents-developer


Contact Agent

This exquisite residence epitomizes a lifestyle of both comfort and entertainment.It harmoniously incorporates all the

essential elements of an ideal home, creating a magnificent haven for families to put down roots.Nestled in the

sought-after location of The Ponds, this feature-rich and practical family home showcases a thoughtfully crafted floor

plan.With an abundance of style, this sunlit family abode has been meticulously designed, featuring contemporary fittings

and fixtures.Spanning two well-considered levels, this generously sized home boasts a seamless layout that caters to the

needs of any family. The residence is flooded with natural light, accentuating its spacious floor plan and offering a wealth

of inclusions for a truly inviting living experience.Features Include: Corner Plot - open 3 sides4 spacious Bedrooms, 3

Bedrooms with generous wardrobes Master bedroom with a walk-in wardrobe and ensuiteAll Four bedrooms located

upstairs3 – bathrooms in total, one bathroom located downstairs featuring separate showerUpstairs hosts a family

rumpus roomDucted air-conditioning throughout with 3 ZonesLED Downlights throughout the HouseModern Kitchen

with Matte Black Fisher & Paykel appliances and a 40mm Edged Benchtop.Soft Close cabinets and drawersWalk In Pantry

adjoining the kitchenDining and Family rooms flowing off of the kitchenLaundry room Tentative Completion December

2023Primary Schools:John Palmer Public SchoolRiver Bank Public SchoolHigh School:The Ponds High

SchoolHospitals:Westmead Hospital & Children's Westmead HospitalTransport:Bus - On demand Bus Train: Quakers Hill

and SchofieldsMetro Station: Tallawong  StationShopping: Ponds Shopping CentreRouse Hill Town CentreDisclaimer: The

data presented is sourced from vendors, third parties, and trusted sources, but we do not guarantee its accuracy. Images

and visuals are for representation purposes only, and we are conveying the information provided. It is advised that

interested individuals validate the accuracy, dimensions, reliability, currency, and completeness of each depiction,

description, and reference personally.


